Will, SC, Greenville, Richard Holliman 1824
In the name of God Amen.
Be it remembered that I RICHARD HOLEMAN of the state of south Carolina and
the District of Greenville, Being weak of Body but sound of mind and memory
knowing the uncertainty of Life and the Certainty of Death make this my Last
will and testament.
ITEM 1st I first recommend my Body to Be decently Buried and the Expenses to
Be paid out of my estate or money that is left Behind me and my soul I
recommend to God that gave it to me.
ITEM 2nd As touching those worldly goods that it has pleased God to bless me
with I do dispose of in the following manner (to wit):
I first will and bequeath unto my beloved wife all my estate both real and
personal during her natural lifetime for her support whilst she Lives and any
part of my perishable property she thinks proper to dispose of, it is my will
that it should be sold and the money for use or her her lifetime also all the
money I now have in hand in mind all debts, dues, and demands I have coming
to us all to her use and for her support to have and dispose of at her will
and pleasure while she both live and at her death it is my will that all that
is left, both real and personal estate shall he sold and the money arising
from the sale of such property be equally divided between my six children (to
wit) HENRY HOLEMAN, SARAH SALTER, MARGARET BURGIS, RACHEL ADAMS, SUSANNAH
ANDERSON and JOSEPH HOLEMAN and two dollars out of my estate I do will and
bequeath unto my oldest daughter MOLLY WATSON at the death or my wife.
And lastly I do constitute and appoint my wife SUSANNAH HOLEMAN the sole
executrix of this my Last will and testament and after her death I do appoint
my son-in-law JOSHUA BURGES the sole executor and also to be an assistant
with my wife where any thing may occur so that she cannot see to.
And I revoke and make void and null all & every will or wills or testaments
that have been my me made.
And I do declare and publish and acknowledge this to be my last will and
testament.
RICHARD HOLEMAN {his x mark, seal}
Signed, sealed and acknowledged to be my last will and testament this 17 th
May 1824 in the presence of
JOHN D. ROBERTS
SOLOMON DOUTHIT
JOHN DOUTHIT
Probated Sept. 6, 1824 by SPARTAN GOODLETT OGD
Recorded in Will Book B, Page #61, Apartment #4, File 235
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